
To Let
2,400 to 5,037 sq ft of fully fitted contemporary 
refurbished office space available

New flexible fully fitted office space•

Newly remodelled reception•

New shower facilities and secure bike racks•

Exceptional local amenities•

24 High Holborn
London, WC1V 6AZ

2,615 sq ft

242.94 sq m

Reference: #2278

jll.co.uk
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Summary

Available Size 2,615 sq ft / 242.94 sq m

Rent £65 per sq ft

Rates Payable £21.39 per sq ft

Service Charge £13.50 per sq ft

EPC C (75)

Accommodation

Available by way of new lease directly from the Landlord for term to be 

agreed.

Floor/Unit Size Rent Availability

6th 2,400 sq ft £65 per sq ft 
Guiding

Let

5th 2,615 sq ft £65 per sq ft 
Guiding

Available

Specification

- New four pipe fan coil air conditioning

- New fully accessible metal tiled raised floor

- New LED lighting

- Raised floors

- Manned reception

- New showers

- Bike storage

Alex Browning

020 3805 6935 | 07872 107536

alex.browning@eu.jll.com

Nick Lines

07817586971

nick.lines@eu.jll.com

Arabella Pollock

0207 087 5859 | 07849 636 978

arabella.pollock@eu.jll.com

24 High Holborn
London, WC1V 6AZ
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